The echo-contrasting ability of the medical magnetic fluid unimag and its peculiarities during the elimination from the body in an experiment.
The aim of our study was to evaluate the unimag effect and its dynamic elimination from the unligated uterine horns. During the experiment, 5ml of undiluted unimag and its diluted solutions (1:10; 1:20) were injected via the catheter in adult female rabbits, (the whole number of animals - 18). For its next morphological evaluation the materials were taken on the first, on the 3rd and 5th day following the injection. The 10th times diluted unimag elimination time includes 5 days. Non-diluted unimag elimination process lasts more then 5 days. In a case of the unimag's 20th times dilution, the mononuclear- phagocytic system doesn't activate and the elimination procces is performed naturally, by the extracorporaly way.